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the noxt )ru& wns to carry them before the
hkitig, and $~et theni at fui!l liberty with ail tho
foris of law. Ail thIiis, no doubt, brouiglt on
Eligiuis <.xpensC grenter titan poor-unites and
niore terrible than taxes. Buit hoe knew it was
miore ble:sed te give titan te rQceive; and,
thotifgli in the dark ages, wvorkcd on. Ilis tiext
stop %vas, to buiild a monastry large enough'te
receive a litundred and fifty m;onks. îAn d i t is
pleasanit to note, amnong thje goods and cliattels
nece.,;.%.,rv for the poor brethren, niany copies of
the Hloly Bible, becatise, in those clark daysq,
(itay rnany lenrned1 Doctors and writers of mo-
demt history) the people hiad no knowîedge of
the l3oak of Life; and it was ivitl t/te wtmost
di//îcitlty ai sin*qe copy could ha prociroti. Bt
friend Eligitîs, in spite of all 'expeiise and -ill toil,
(both great). laiid catised many voluimes of the
lloly vritings te ho proÎiared for the uise of the
poor brothlure, as nmiong thieir îuost nêec-5snrv
pnsss,ieias in tlueir néw home. Andi into this
quiiet honte, wliere tluîy îniighitleRrr to rend and
Studll the.se groodliv books8, and to serve God iii
worksq of clmnri ty, many a captive slave, freecl by
thne hndi of its fountder, fouind lbis wav, and there
leartiel to live anud to die. IJow diffierent ivere
stick mýoizctsteries as tkcsc to thc Pop)ish abuses
of lafer ages!

0f stich ivork-s s these %vas the life of our
Goldstiiith made tup; a life of seif-denlal, of
humble, patient toi!, in the station appointed for
hM b3' the Lord of the vinoyard wlierein ail
ion workz. Ho liad pasqed, his fiftieth yenr

wlien yet anotlior change nwaiîed hlmii. The
people about him wcre chiefly idolaters; but
the fe%% amlong tbem wl:e %vore christians 110%v
Feeuicd to have desired tiait lie who Iîad done
se rnuch for thein sbould do yvet more, as their
teachor, arnd priest, and I3ishop.

Somo pcrhaps wvill boere say, yes, that, wua, of
course, wvhat he wvas aiming rit, station and
power. Btit surely if our goldsuitlî in thoeo
dreatry and dar-k days ivished for station lho
might have hnd. it nt court, for bis ivealtlî would,
if hoardeci, have become vnst, and Cominancl
station; if for power, lie %vas a great favorite
-%vith the Icing, and a ricli favorite lias giept
pewvr. Moreover, %vli(-n tlîe propos ' l ivas made
te hini to be Ilieir bishop, lie inîsisted ou a dclai'
of two ycairz, diiuing %Iuich lie %vorlccd 11*1ong(
theru sinmplv as a missiennry priust.

On ail these grounds, flîiefore, it seemsrnost

tiîilikely tiiat lie liaci any flarant clesire te be-
conte a l3isluop, or was influenced l)y any sordid
or selfishi motives.

Siub Wns the( lire of EJigi us, suicl bis prepa-
ration for tho office of the ministry lu tho
Cliurehi of Christ, la thoso dim and distant tintes,
the dark n«gc's; lon- Years of hiumblenaid( Chiris-
tiax toit and chanity. Hol was n0t4 indeed, ex-
actlv tlîe type of a ]3klop of eur owý%n so-cailcld
cnlightened days. But stili lie was, ivitlîout doubt
Ilcalled, of God, as w'as Aaron; lIaving a good
report of thiose without.," as becometh a, Bisliop.
His sound la gone euit into ail Iands-,-some of
bis w'ords romain even tinte tbis day.

Hoe did indced becomne a Bisliop, but it ie
triuer to say tîmat lie tuirned, missionary, and, for-
sak-ing ail tlîît he lind, and ail tue world had
te ofier, went to preachi the Gospel among pa-
gans aînd barbarians. Theso at flr-st received
liiii wvithi angrer and~ scorii, but by do.grces,
touched. by Lis preaclîing, a great part of timern
renotinccd their idols, and becanie Obristians.

lis errors have been coiicleiiiiied, and teage
lu wliiehi lie Iivcd ridicuiled as caland beniglit-
ed, ftll of superstition anid depravity'.

,1eNhilelic, tendIer, som-e of lus worcls remain
for us. Let us note liow Eligitus, t'he poor Bi-
slîop, of Noyon, in those drcary days, iseughrt to
teacli mon te beconie less ignorant and less de-
prcssed, less what tlîeir cncmiy the devil, more
whbat t1heir e't.ems and God0 'ul ae4hr
become. "Censidorthor-efore, whîiata cevenant
vou have made %witli God, and exaimine pour-
selves %,çietber after thiat pi omise youi lave beon
followinmg thot wicked devii whîom vou enoune-
cd. Remneriber in wYhom yeu proinised te be-
lieve, God tlîe Father AhihtJestis Christ
Ilis only Seon our Lord, coniceivod of tho Holy
Gliost, born of the Vit-gin Mary, God eîso the
Holy Gliost. 'ithiout doulît, this )'our cove-
nant and confession thien made ivill neyer bo
lest sighit of by God. !Cecp, thocrefore, in youir
mnmory, tlîis your own vow and promise, that
se your Chiriztiazn inie, instead of rising in
judgmrnent agailist you, znay ba for yoqr salva-

Agitin, a it is net enough for yen te have te-
ceivcd ime îîamioef Chîristian, if yen do Dot
Chrisi i:u -%voi-ks2"

"A oail tIîiics hiavo charity, for chmrity
covereth a mul]titutde ef sins; h'o ho1sp)ita«bie,
humble, casting ail your Caro on God, for He


